
Eng_ine_ering, Home Ee Shows Open 
Rockets 
Highlight 
Exhibits 

By JEFF BEARDEN 
Toreador Starr Writer 

In Sing Song 

Hundreds of grade and high A d G 
school students converged on war s 0 
Tech's campus to see the 30th 
Annual Texas Tech Science and 
Engineering Show. 

One or the most s triking ex
hibits being shown is a replica of 
the Mercury space capsule. · 

To Phi Psi, 
Gamma Phi On hand to explain the various 

features of the space ship are 
members of the AFROTC Sabre 
and Angel Flight, who are acting 
as honor guards and guides. With the beauty, harmony and 

_ The capsule features a model spirit that make a tune come . to 
astronaut busily working at his life, Gamma Phi Beta sorority 

~~~~;u;,:i~~~o~.it~\!! ~~n~r~~~ and Phi Kappa Psi fraternity sang 
being directly over him. Behind their way to top honors Friday 
him are three observation win- night in the annual Interfraternity 
dows (which afford the onlooker a Sing Song, 
good view of the cabin). Coming in second in the sorority 

This replica is similar to the. division was Chi Omega, a group 
one Lt . Col. John Glenn used in which brought loud applause with 
his orbiting flight. The large cap- a lively medley of river songs, Zeta 
sule is on display in the archway Tau Alpha, dressed in black and 
of the Industrial Engineering Bldg. white and colored aprons placed 

Actual pictur~s of Lt . Col. Glenn third with "Little Willie" and Steel 
in orbital flight are also on dis- Gray and Blue." ! 

Students 
Witness 
Activities 

Friday's activities of - the 1962 
Home Economics School 0 p e n 
House, presented from 1-5 p.m., 
were witnessed by the rush of high 
school s tuden ts and Tech Home 
Economic exes. 

The show will con tinue today 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

"Home Economics' Image," the 
theme a round which the show is 
designed, is to give the public a 
better understanding of wha t a 
home economics education includ
es. 

The six departments of ~he 
school- lpplied arts, child develop
ment and family relations. clothing 
and textiles, rood and nutrition, 
home economics and home manage
ment-have joined together to show 
the vis itors different phases of 
home economics education. 

Among the many displays exhi
bited by the departmen ts, child de
veloement and family rela tions fea
tures a carnival wi th booths offer
ing games answering any questions 
concerning the different courses in 
the department. 

play in the archway along with In the fra;ternity division Phi HAPPY WINNERS 

~ce-i~~~:I'e~tion concerning the ~e~~~rif:det;1e~~:ninofse;:i~d s:~~~ ·: . of firs! place trophi~s in the lnterfroternity .Sing Song are Buzz Streh
- The AFROTC is alsq exhibiting accompanied by song leader and, 11: who d1rect~d the Phi Psi's .to _their win. i}1 the frate rnity division , and 
the 70,000 paund Minuteman inter- guitarist, Tony Ullrich. Sigma Chi Lindo Hort, director of the ~lnf11ng sorority, Gamma Phi Beta. 

Food Economics 439 fee tu res a 
new artificially injected meat, the 
the recent experiment of Dr. Ralph 
<Durham, head of the department of 
animal husbandry. 

continente.l ballistic missile. This placed third singing "Here' to Our ' 
missile is approximately 60 feet tall Fraternity" and ''Danny ~Y-'' Fr-1· d-ay Ru' i:ioff Fills 

1with a speed capable of exceeding The winning sorority, led by 
15,000 mph. Linda Hart~ gave a solemn treat-

~ Tech's Army ROTC has also bor- ment to the hymn "Tantum Ergo" 

Another display built around the 
food and nutrition depa1ttmenl's 
new electric dryer, presents the 
many advantages and services of 
the new time-saving device. 

rowed vario'!s types o( missiles to and completed their appearance Ch 1 d p 
show. They are being displayed in . with the snappy melody, "Romeo." eer ea er . _osts 
front of the Industrie.l Engineering Phi Psi me m be rs, Jed by U-uzz 

The fashion shows at 2, 4 and 7 
p.m . Friday and 10 :30 a.m., 2 
2-:30 and 4 p.m. Saturday are high
lights of the two-day open housi. 
The students of the clothing and 
textile department model garments 

Bldg. Strehli, won the first plru:e trophy 
Such weapons as the 2,344 pound with "Noble Fraternity" and "Al 

• La.Crosse L.,.uncher and Nike Her- Olivo." 
cules Surface to Air Missile are 

Wild screaming and hollering 
oUtside the Student Council Office 

on exhibit. Regular Artny person
nel along _ with ROTC cadets are 
present to explain the power and 
working ...ability of the missiles. 

Inside the building actual photos 
of missile launching by White 
:Sands Missile Range are on dis
"play. 

For all space "men" the Army 
.Col"ps of Engineering is showing 
pictures and graphs of Lunar Pho
tography. 
; Textile engineering department 
has opened its spinning laboratory 
to the public. Here, you can wit
ness spinning of various fibers 
and synthetics. . 

. Different types of carpeting, fab
rics and yarn are shf>wn and ex
plained by-members of this depart
ment, along with Amples repre
senting Texas manufacturing 
plants. 

I The Pres.slay instrument used 
for measuring cotton fiber strength 

1 and the Micronaire machine which 
measures fineness of cotton round 

1
out the highlights ol this depart-

1ment. 
Industrial engineering has i'igged 

up a scismograph machine t o 
.display. The seismogr~ph is used in 
recording.earthquakes and irregu_
lar motions o( the earth's surface. 

Those interested in photography, 
particularly cam~ras, will find 
their display quite interesting. Scv-

(Coo~ued 'On Page 8) 

Car Wash Gives 
'Money To Charity 

While the three judges were 
making their · final decisions, . Phi ~te ~riday. evening filled the Ad 
Mu Alpha and Mu Ph1 Epsilon, Bldg. coITidor witl'i an atmosphere 
men's and wemen's music Crater- of excitement as the names of 
nities, sang selections from "My Tech's new cheerleaders were an
Fair Lady," led by James Sudduth' nounced. 
and accompanied by trumpets, Techsans elected Carolyn Bux
bass, piano and drums: ! ton with 1972 votes; Judy Jackson, 

Phi Mu AJ'ha sponsored the 1605; and Diana Harbert, 1576. The 
program, which attracted an en-

1 
men elected were Jim Vick, with 

thusia&tic, near-capacity audience 1834 votes ; Mark Murdock, 1758; 
to the Municipal Auditorium. Mas- and Mark Taylor, 1587. 
ter of ceremonies was Larry Cox, Friday's election resulted from 
KDUB announcer. a close vote Wednesday. Defeated 

Visitors See Tech, 
Compete In Meets 

While most Tech students are thinking of summer and freedom 
from campus drudgery, the "temPorary Techsans" visiting campus t&-
day see Tech in a different light. 1 

More than 2,500 students competing in Region I Interscholastic 
League· competition and visiting the Home Economics Open House and 
Science-Engineering Show are taking full advantage of being on a uni~ 
versity campus to get the "feel" of college lite. 

fothletic c:Ompetitlon and some one-act play contests were on Fri
day's schedule and today the literary contestants are pouring onto the 
campus to try their skills. 

Accompanied by relatives or friends on campus and often striking 
out on their own, the "Techsans for a day" have given the campus and 
the town a thorough going over. 

"An ideal place to spend four yea.rs," two visit:ilig Future Home
makers agreed after touring the museum, dorms, union and Home 
Economics Bldg. 

Coming to a campus three and a hall times the size of their home
towns, the girls thought they would feel lost on the huge campus. 

"A city in itself" was the label two tennis-playing girls from anoth
er small tqwn put on ~ campus. Though they had been to Lubbock 
before, it was their first visit on campus. They, too, felt they would get 

The p ledge classes of Alpha last if they had to attend classes here. 
Obi Omega and Alpha Tau o- One of the first questions they asked was the amount of time allow
mega. will have a car wuh 1-5 ed to get from one class to another. The answer of ten minutes made 
p.m.. today at the st. John's them look from the Women's Gym, where they were competing, toward 
Methodist Chu.rcll parking tot. the Textile Bldg. 

The charge wUl be '15 cent& But these Interscholastic League contestants had more ' than just 
per car and the proceeds wlll be visiting on their minds. After winning in district competition irr catego
doo.at.ed to charity. ries from shorthand to golf, they are after wins that will' send them fo 
____________ Austin for state competition. 

in the runoff were Marianne Mc-
Carthy leading with 1491 votes, made by themselves. 
followed byy Polly Dahl, 1379, and A skit depicting mistaken ideas 
Christie Brown, 13,24. Lee Pflu- which people have about home eco
ger, 1324; Johnny Appleby, 1389: nomics education will be presented 
and Wendell Newman, 1206, were by the child development and fa
runnersup in the men's race. mily relations department following 

The 12 candidates were In the the style show. 
runoff as a result of campus elec- A luncheon for School of Home 
lions Wednesday that saw Charlie Economics exes and graduating se
Aycock chosen Student Assn. niors will be held in the downstairs 
president. Others elected in the Ballroom of the Tech Union at 
Wednesday race were Jerry Par:.. noon today. Tickets ' are $1.25 per 
sons, vice president; Karen Ander- person. 
son, secretary; and Kenny Abra- "We honor all returning students 
ham, business manager. at our Open House, but we also 

Rounding out the slate of cam- hope that it will encourage high 
pus elections this spring will be school girls to major in this field," 
voting Wednesday to name Stu- said Nickle Woelfel, general chair
.dent Council representatives to man of the Open Holae. "Oµr open 
serve this fall . A total of 91....candi· house has areas of interest for 
dates have fJled for the 32 rep- everyone on campus as well as for 
resentativ.e seats from the five ex-students and high school girls ... 
sch~ls. Evecyone it invited to attend." 

Publication Committee 
Names '62-63 Editor 

Bill McGee, present Toreador amusements editor, has been appoint
ed editor of the Toreador for 1962-63. McGee's new post was announced 
by Phil Orman, director of student publications, following a meeting ~t 
the Publica tion.s Committee Thursday at which the decision was made. 

McGee, senior journalism major from Amarillo, has worked with the 
Toreador and La Ventana for three semesters. He is La Ventana copy 
editor and editor of Life magazine !or the 1961-62 edi tion. 

McGee served four years in the Navy, earning a journalis ts rating. 
He edited the SeaHawk, a Navy weekly, for two years and worked for 
various other papers including the "Jet Journal" at San Diego Naval 
Air Base. 

After leaving the Navy, McGee wrote copy for an advertising agency 
and a r adio station in Amarillo. He is minoring in English. 

"The biggest problem a t hand," McGee said in an interview Friday, 
" is whether the Toreador will be published daily. If it is, the whole con
cept of the paper will change." 

The decision of whether to go da ily is on the agenda of the Bciard 
of Directors meeting today. If the T~reador does become a daily, 
it will appear in five issues, Tuesday through Saturday, Orman 
said. The TTS issues will contain eight pages and the Wednesday and 
Friday editions four. When advertising picks up, Orman continued. 
cight pages will appear daily. 
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Doak Hall Names I 
New Dorm Roster 

Re8ld<mt.s of Doak Ha ll me t In 
T ech Union Ba ll room April 11 a l 
6 p.m . Lo elec t new orncers uruJ 

Cyclists Begin Practice 
For 'Little 500' Race 

leg!ala tOT11 for next year. 
They ore P a t Wat.le, president; 

Sunny Palmore, vice p1·cslc.lenl ; 
Mary Beth Dorbamlt, AWS . The 

Entrants in Tech's Ufth annual 
"Lillie 500" Bicycle Race are be
ginning Lo get in shape tor the 
April 28 laps around Memorial Cir

Jeglala tors OJ•e Koy Kraven, secre- cle and Soapsuds Pavllion. 
tary; Linda Jones, t reasurer; Nancy The even t is oMn to any campus 
Therrell , IOCial chalrman: Martha organization or Independent group 
Searcy, trans rer chairman; Sandro entering six member~ in competl-

W olfc, publicity cholrman; GJcn ~;"~~~h ~~ ca!~a ·~~~°!~ P~~~ 
Reid, acholorshlp chairman ; Dollie Studen t CouncU OrCJce. Entry 
MJ7.e, ln trom urals; Judie Hapkiru;, j blanks for the men's teams, aJong 
choplal.n ; a nd Katherine Timmins. wi th a $5 rec, a re due in Pa ul Dlns-

.. . in and see our . 
complete display ot 

lovely Easter cards-. 

mare's box in the Student Council 
Octice by noon April 19. 

The girls' race will begin at 1 
p.m.. and will include 16 laps around 
Memorial Cjrcle. The boys' race, 
beginning at 2 p.m. will be 40 laps 
-about 25 miles-and will include 
Memorial Circle and Soapsuds Pa
vilion. Each team must consist of 
four riders and two pit men. 

Girls are reques ted to tum ln 
blanks and e ntry fees at the wo
men's orien tation meeting at 5 p.m. 
April 25 In Chemistry 101. Men 's 
orientation will be at 5 p.m. April 
26 in Chem istry 101. All contestants 
will ha ve to be checked for physi
cal defects a t this time. 

Trophies will be awarded to first , 
second and third place winners in 
both men's and women's divisions. 
A traveling trophy will also be pre
sented to the first place men's team 
winner . Last year Carpenter Ha.JJ 
won the trophy. 

It a team wins the trophy three 
consecutive years it will be theirs 
perm an en tJy. 

A tJme for boys will begin at 2 
p.m. April 21 at Memorial Circle. 
Purpose of the time trial is to eli
minate the grouP15 to 30 and to de
cide the starting order of contes
tants. There will be no time trial 
for gir ls. 

This year's event ls sponsored by 
Saddle Tramps, Alpha Phi Omega, 
Circle " K" and Women's Service 
Organiza tion. Paul Dinsmore was 
appointed by the Student Council as 
chairman. Others helping plan the 
event are Harry Hansard, assistant 
chairman; Larry Maddox, businesS 
m a nager : and Sandra Cornell, sec
retary. 

I. Davia Annlatead, O.D. 
OPTOMJDTRIIT 

CONTACT LENSES 

POW1IO 

Two approaches to the 
"man's deodorant" problem 

If a man doesn 't mind s having under his arrTis, he wil l probably 
find a woman 's roll ·on satisfactory. Most men, however, find it 
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Men nen Spray 
was made to get through to the skin, where perspiration starts. 
And made to work a ll day. More men use Mennen Spray t han any 
other deodorant. How about you1 64~ and $ t .00 plus ta& 

CONFEDERATE GRA Y- "Greetings from the officers and men of Koppa 
Alpha, you are invi ted to the Old South Boll." Southern belles at eacfl 
of the g irls' dorms heard this invitation as members of Koppa Alpha 
rode up to each porch and de livered scrolls announc ing the first on· 
nuol Old South Boll. The Boll will be for members, pledges ond dotes 
tonight at the Mint Julip Manor, Hillcrest Country Club . ' 

SAE's Select Officers, 
Name Emhre_e Prexy 

OC!ice1·s tor Sigma Alpha Ep
silon, men's social fraternity, have 
been elected for the coming year. 
James Embree was named presi
dent and Max Moudy will assist as 
vice president. ~ 

Other officers will be Mike Gar
re tt; treasurer ; Jackie Mize, re-

corder; Norman Kinzy, correspo~ 
dent; Mark Taylor, chronicler; 
Dick Phelps, pledge trainer; and 
Don Rucker, warden. 

Pledge officers a.re John Moeser, 
president; Garland Weeks, social 
chairman; Wortham Ashcroft, sec-
retary ; Leland Payne, treasurer; 
and Cary Miller, chaplain. 

Discount on a Discount? 

YES! 
Bring your 

get an EVEN 
your dry 

1.D. CARD and 
greater saving on 
cleaning bill. 

8 lbs. - $1.50 
MILDRED'S COIN-OP 

Just Across From Town & Country Shopping Center 
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Scottish 'Curling' High Schoolers Meet 
For Pre-Med Event 

Old Sport Combines 
Better-Known Games 
Don:ald B"ennett, manager ot Lub

bock Iceland, recently announced 
tM qipearance of "Curling." a new 
1port in Texas. Though new in 
Tl!xas, curling is anything but a 
new sport. 

When S c o t t i s h immigrants 
brought cw:ling to North America 

'in the early 1800's it bad been the 
bonnie game or ScoUand tor over 
300 years, end in its imputed place 
of origin, Central Europe, it was 
still more ancient. 

The beds of highland streams 
furnished the early curling stones, 
water worn boulders that the Scots 
notched with fi~ger holes. The 
oldest one found we.ighes 26 pounds. 

Most of today's stones have han
dles and come from Ailsa Craig Is
land, of! Scotland's coast, where 
they are shaped from granite min
ed underwater at low tide. The 
standard weight of the stones 1s 42 
pounds. 

The brooms used in curling, 
which were once mere bunches of 
twigs tied to a stick ana called "be
soms,·· are now like house-hold 
brooms only narrower, with lon
ger, sorter straws. 

The game itself, a combina tion 
of bowling and shuffleboard, is 
played on a level sheet of ice mark
ed with a 12 ft. circle at either end. 
The low· players comprising a 
team or "rink" play two stones 
each, alternating with opponents. 
The object is to place a team's 
stones closer to the "tee" than tlle 
opposing team's stones, and in doinS' 
so, attempt to block off the tee 
from the opponents, or dislodge the 
opponent's stQnes lying near it. Af
ter playing all 16 stones for an 
.. end'., the teams reverse and play 
for the oppasite tee. 

Army ROTC Sets 
Military Ball Date 

The Army Military Corps of Tech 
will have Its -annual Military Ball 
from 8 to 12 p.rn. April 28 in the 
downstairs Ballroom of Tech Union. 
The Military Queen will be crown
ed by Bob Kennard. 

The Army Ball has been an an
nual cfance at Tech since 1936. 

Tickets will be sold and the en
tire school is inv1ted to attend. 

Curling gets its name from the 
fact that the stone, when delivered, 
is always given a slight turn to 
right or left, causing it to rotate 
or "curl" its way down the ice, then 
curve sharply in the desired clirec
tions. Without curl the stone can
not be prevented from sliding into 
other stones. 

Sweeping is done by the tw.o 
players not curling. They trot 

Today Tecl1's premed and pre
dental societies will host more than 
100 area high school students who 
are interested in the medical pro
fessions. 

"Educating the Physician and the 
Dentist of Tomorrow" is the theme 
of the fourth annual program. 
Highlighting the day-long confe
rence will be lectures by members 
of the University of Texas, Baylor 
and Southwestern Medical School 
stalfs. 

M. Pearce Jr., chairman ot the Premedical Day is sponsored by 
Department of Oral Diagnosis, Bay- Alpha Epsilon Delta, honorary pre-
!~ru ~::~l ty College of Dentistry, medical socie ty, the Tech premedi

cal Socie ty and the Predental So-A tour or the Tech campus will 
begin at 2 :30 with Hunter Heath 
Ill as director. The tour will be fol
lowed by a discussion peri<Xl in the 
upstairs Ballroom. 

An Awards Banquet in the up
stairs Ballroom will conclude the 
Premedical Day program. Tech's 
premedical sophomore, junior and 

cie ty. 
Dr. Elsie Bodemann, professor of 

biology, and Margaret Stuart, pro
fessor of chemistry, a re co-spon
sors of the premedical socie ties. 
Miss S tuart is also sponsor of Al
pha Epsilon Delta. 

alongside each stone and at a giv- Registration begins at 8:30 p.m. senior students with the highest :-::::==========:::::;: en signal vigorously ply their in the Student Union upstairs Ball- grades will be presented awards by 
brooms in front or iL This insures a ~; ~!0~~5 b{o ~ r:_r:.r.a:: th::~=e~::q=e~. James R. 
smooth pas.sage for the stone. room. Schofield, associate dean or Bay-

With pride, curlers proclaim that Dr. J oe Dennis. chairman of the lor University College of Medicine, 

Dr. 0- F.arl Hlldretltt 
OPTOKETRlBT 

" L•ual Analy 11'11 
Vlft&J T1'a.ln.IDI 

OOol&ct l.AouM 

Vlllh10 Related to Read1111 
P02-4828 2307 1tro&4wu 

"nevec has there been a profess.ion- Premedical Advlsory Committee, will give an address on "Medicine 
~nt~;:~ ~;d ~~e;po~~': e~~~ ~~ ~;:akth~~v~.1~:;1~~~~~~~!!~ :and:=__:T_:o.::m::o:..:rr_:o.::w.:_." _______ '...============ 
sively for amateurs, genuine lovers tion at Texa(Tech." 
of the game. Carlyle Smith, Student Assn. 

Instructions in the game will be president, will greet the visitors on 
given on Mondays at 7 p.m. Two behalf or the student body. 
films demonstrating the game are Warren G. Harding, assistant 
available to all interested campus dean of the University of Te.'<as 
organizations. Medical Branch, will then speak 

Leagues will be formed in the on the topic "Medical Educatiov in 
near future and tournaments wiU a Changing World ." 
be played with awards and trop- At ll :45 a.m. Dr. C. F . Gregory, 
hies given. The competition for this chainnan of the Division of Ortho
game is local, national and world pedic Surgery at Southwestern 
wide. Medical School, will speak on "Why 
------------ Southwestern Medical School ?" 

ADS Fills Spots 
For Spring '62-'63 

Pledge officers of Alpha Delta 
Sigma, advertising fraternity, have 
been announced for the spring se
mester. George Thompson, Claren
don, was elected president. Vice 
president is Donald St. John, Hills
boro. Secretacy- treasurer position is 
filled by Walter Hailes, Gold
smith. 

Following the morning session, 
the students will have lunch in the 
lounge of the upstairs Ballroom. 
James G. Allen, dean of Student 
life, will give a luncheon address 
lor University College of Denistry, 
Texas Tech.'' 

From 1 :20 p.m ._ to 2 :05, Dr. C. 

Buy Tech Ads 

SUMMER JOBS 
EUROPE • 1n 

THE 
SEE 

new WAY TO 
EUROPE & 

., , 
live 

For fknmner .Job• or T00.1'9 Write : Amatcan Student lntOJ1'11AtloD SenJoe 
22 A.venue de l& IJberu, Lw:embcl~·Clty, Grand Ducb.Y of Lus.embDurg 

A WHISTLE-A WINK- AND 

-~~ /'.>~-

Arrow 

·complete comfort 

No matter what you do you'll look 
' your best and feel your best wearing 

an Arrow Ban-LON "Par." 
It gives you the action of a knit 

combined with a bright array 
of colors and a soft absorbent hand. 

Completely washable. 
Short sleeves 

$5.95 

-ARROW-:.. 
From the 

.. Cum Laude Collection" 

WILDROOT .•. IT GETS HER 
EVERY TIME! 

NEW 

NEW 

NEW 

quick-dissolving tube formula works faster and 
cleaner than ever. 
non-greasy tube fonnula actually disappears in 
your hair, leaves no white residue on your comb. 
long-lasting tube fonnula keeps your hair in place. 
Maybe your girl will muss up your hair, but not 
much else wil l. Give new tube-formula Wildroot 
a try. You'U like it! C1H2, coLc•TC·'•~aL1~cco~ ~•H .. 
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Report On A Strange Space Voyage 
(Editor's Note - In an effort to 
change the "pace'' of the editorial 
page we a.re presenting an orig
inal short story written by a mem
ber of our 8talf. \Ve hope it fits 
In wttb the en~eering show 
being held on campus this week· 
eod.) 

right and was clothed, was obvious
ly some Conn of human life. It 
carried a brown, stick-like weap
on and walked in a crouch toward 
my ship. 

ing grins, nodded toward my weap
on in his hand and waved the 
armed party forward. 

.OAPTURED 

a long table surrounded by chairs. machine that was used for trans
'l\vo aboonnal.ly large creatures poi1.ation, and, with Nek as my 
stuod beside me, one of them hold- guard and companion, the machine 
i.ng my side weapon aga.lnat my began a journey. It did not fly, but 
bu.ck. Twelve' paunchy, aged men ran on the land on a strip of rock 

Four or five of them quJckly flled slowly Into the room and that seemed to be its track. It was 
grabbed me by the arms and, quite seated themselves around the table not the onJy such vehicle on the 
forcefully, held me In plaee. One and began a heated d.lscuseion. At s lender ribbon by any means. I 
of them. whom I surmlsed to be tlmes, one of them wou1d polnt at saw thousands of similar machines 

"Hold It," I yelled as I ran to
ward the shlp. "Don't go lnside 
the re.' ' 

By JOHN PETTY Obviously, the creature was the leader, walked up t.o m e and me, break into that horrible grin traveling betti.nd, beside and in 
Toreador News F.dltor frightened. H e raised the stick began to rattle a prattle whlcll I and then Joln the dhcussion. front of the one I was in. Each 

The following is a report on :r~i~f :~:t ~dm~t :~~~~e:l=:~ =~: :.~ :::..~~~:r::::i~~ctt~t~ One of them walked up to me, had its own peculiar shape and 
interplantary voyage 2C745 which harmlessly off my space .suit. He which 1 waa being handJed. Losing finally, and said something which =~~ai::"e! ~a~h b~:~1;°::i:! ~~ 
began on the 17th day of last threw m ore and more of the pellets my t.emper, I told the leader in 1 couJd not understand.. Still try- completely unnerved me. · 

:;:t~~ T~:t:r~; o~hi:~ r::~~ioi~ ~mr;i~:~~. ~e I s~!~~:~i~. t~: ~::s~o~tip.capyl ,~~tr~~~~yt!11:!a.! ~~t~~ :::::s::: r=:~; I could feel the weather gettiog-
any, existed on the planet desig- yelled up at the machine, and it being treated. this time I was beginning to think hotter and hotte.r as the machloe 

:'t;?cs~~. the Space Corrunission quick ly pulled upward from the He may not have unders tood the ~~a:ret~;s~~ ; e:et1?,.d~s~~ ~~~ ~~:.in::!v~t~:-:i:;~~~!1!:d 
th n:~ :rt, [ h~rem conttainefdi~s ~~~d and glided away in the ~~o~~· ~~i~: ::~d thS::n~h:f~; fe'! ~~r:dofmtiei:.1~~i~. to say a =: s~o~n~t::,er1:::u:: !!'e~ 

e m gs o e operad:r O e I approached him. His face was thoughts. When my hand went out in As I ha.l'e said before, there waa no 
!~ace craft which made e jown- frozen in rrlght; he had dropped H e broke out ln the toothy grin greeting, the fat man jnmped back semblance of order among the 

· hls 8tlck and was standing there. and said something to the c reature In horror, shouted at the tWo creature's physleaJ appearance. 
The blast off from the launnl ch- Remembering that m y instruc- standing next to hJm who bnmedl- guards who immctliately pounced However, 1 ooUced at each stop 

ing sile was normal, with o Y a lions were to try to make friends n.tely flMhed an Identical expres- there wns one group that eeemed 
slight increase in vibration noted. with any inhabitants which I might sion. on m e and began to bent me to be \Tery regimented In their ap-
~~ ~aI~::s~e~ec~n~~:: i:! ~~~o~rne~;~~.extcnded my hand to My God, I though, it must be a uroWld the h;~;~ shoulders. pearance and behavior. 

first 15 seconds. After orbital al- "Friend," I said in a. cordial planetary trait. I woke in a dark room . Strug- STRANGE SIGHT 

~~:~~ ':~• 6;{~~;d~~~:·::~: :2: ~~:Orb;~\~. ~i~~~ ~~.~ ~l~~~~~~;f ~~,~~F~~~~~ ~:~ ~£~~~~r.:~E~:; ~~~~~£~~: 0~;~ ~e ~:1 
::Sn~i::~::~.!!~~.E ~t~i~Fs:~.~;~ ~:~::~~~t~ ~~:~~ ~~:: .. ~,~~:~~:;:'g~ s;'~; ~:n';•.C:,';;'~;:.~i~s~~:·ri:~ ~:,~s ~{o~; ~~h~d·~:c:··. 1;;~te"~~ 
body go.ve off a soft glow, slm.Uar looked as if he had just stepped open hatch. I suddenly felt fear for ~~o':.a!~~~~ 8~~ ~a!~~m;~:~l~ ~~er.;:::::!~g :=e':~~ ~~~ 
to a warm, wbJte Dame. ft& Ugbt from our planet onto this strange the first time-fear that they with my hand. fire and reminded me of the Jeg-
tfooded only one ball or TCS-S, the one. ';~~e~~st{uoyt~~ ~~a~~~o~~l~~ R e came over to me and said ~~~b~a~~:l:~~:~ce=go~C: 
::,:: :!,d~:fs~ planet being ex- ''Pleose," I saJd, " I come to me on this plane t forever. something in a questioning tone. I lived here. 

Searching for a level landing yOur planet in Crlen~hJp. 1 am The next few days were sheer shrugged my shoulders which he 
spot on which to land my craft, I not he re to hann you. terror. I wus transferred from one seemed to understand. He left and The maln characteriBUc of these 
noticed that water was predomin- ATTEJ\IPTS TO l\IAKE FRIENDS machine t-0 another and Oown came back in a moment with a packs of smoke-breathers W(l8 tho 
ate on the planet and had to go In a gesture which I hoped t.hrough the air for \\'hat seemed tray of dishes and sat it on the apparatus which they carrled_!_hat 
much closer to the surface of the would alleviate. some of his fear s, like days at 8 time. tttble beside the chair. frightened m e greatly. They would 
Jand to look for a suitable land- I tossed my side weapon to the During ~ll this time, t saw many He motioned to his mouth , and point it at m e like some sort of 
ing field than headquarters had in- ground, took off my g love, and, of the creatures, all of them uni- I realized that he had brought food weapon, fire it~ and It would ex-
tended.. again, extended my hand in peace. formed in a crude and distas teful and wanted me to eat. I suddenly plode with the light of a mlnlature 

1 fln.a.lly found a long stretch of "See," I said, "I am here on a green costume which I reasoned to remembered that I had not eaten sun. 
desert located between t\vo moun- friendly mission." be some sort of military garb. s.in.ce before my craft landed. (On Nek, seeing that I was alai'ined 
ta.in ranges that w u.s ideal for Some of the fenr went out of They would all look at me in a the trip after my capture, I had C:-t the contraption, assured me that 
landing the craft. Alter putting the his fu.ce. 1 could see that I wns distrusting manner for a few min- been given a white square of some- it wouJd not harm me. 
cralt down ln normal fashion, I convincing him tbl:lt I was not here utes and then the sickening, topthy thing utterly repugnant. I was at One momtng, I a.woke to see that 
disembarked u.nd began to survey to destroy him, but to be his grin wouJd break across Lheir faces. a loss with wha t to do with it we were in a desert similar to the 
the r eglon. friend. He re, let m e dJgress for a mo- until I saw one of the Creatures one In which I had landed my 

The sun seemed quite close in He grinned a most stupid, toothy ment to further describe that put it to his mouth and bite into c.ralt. Nek told me that we were 
the desert, giving some reason to smile and placed his flabby paw physica l countenance of my cap- it. I tried to follow his example, going to the sblp. 
doubt the existence of life on in mine. His mouth opened, and tors. \Vhlle they resembled us, t·bey but when I got it close to my face, Needless to say, I was overjoy
TCS-3 . Surely, I thought, no race he uttered something at me while were in no way like w;. They were I saw that it had some kind of ed. Perhaps, I thought, I would be 
of people would be so ignorant to making signs at my weapan, my ln no way uniform in size. Some white squares. The smell, heinous, released and soon be on my way 
Jet perfectly good land go to waste space suit and my craft. of them were extremely tull whUe and the thought of eating out of home. 
when, with a little scientific know- His language was, obviously, a others were terribly short. There my hands so repeJJe'd me that I 
ledge, such land could be trans- primitive one. I could not decipher was little or no moderation J.n almost became sick.) 
formed into fruitful gardens and one word or phrase of it-. He seem- their statures. Sometimes, J would I managed to st.Oma.ch the food 
fields. ed t.o be astonished at my shJp, see one who was of good propor- (out of sheer hunger) which seem-

1 c.ontloued my explorations, e.x- because be pointed to It se\1eral tions, but t.he greater majority or· ed to please my guard. He grinned, 
plorlng only withln a 200-yard ra,... 1=1:'"es, shaking his head and GTin- t.hem was either fat or thln. and I almost lost what I had eaten. 
illus of my croft. I disco\'ered that rung. ., Finally, the macttine reached its My guard and I became fairly 
there were som e fonns of low llfe · I took off my space suit now apparent destination. I was taken friendly during the time I was im
on the pla.net, malnly creatures that I was completely accustomed from my very uncom!orlable seat prisoned. I even learned some of 
that were prototypes of prehJstoric to the atmosphere. As I did so, and transported in another s t range their language. He would paint to 
We on our planet. his expression changed, and he de- contraption into a viUage. certain objects arid repeat them 

SEES LIFE livered a violent blow to my back I was deposited at a most absurd over and over. I was soon able to 
After two hours, I was about to with the back of ttis hand , all the looking building which swanned speak the words for dishes, bed, 

return to my craft !or our flag in while maintaining a stupid grin on like a bee hl\'e with the creatur~ chair, walls, floor and other things 
order thal I might lay claim to his face. of the planet. The bulld.lng was a which were present in my room. 
what I had found for my govern- Keeping in mlnd my orders, I flv~~lded affair with rooms that ENCOUNTERS PROBLEMS 
ment, when I spatted a strange was able to maintain my compo- seemed t.o go on and on and never My most dlfflca.lt t.ask was try-
bird-like aJ)imal hovering over my sure even though I was tempted to oelaSe. Ing to get a.cross to the creature 
craft. It looked familiar, but I pick up my weapon and put the I was walked up a flight ot stairs that ~ had to relieve myseH. Since 
couldn't place the species. Ann- poor creature out of his Ignorant to a door that opened onto another there wa.s no such recept.acle In 
ing myself with my side weapon, I misery. I realized, through logtc. flight of stairs which led upward my room and, without objects to 
advanced on the creature as it that I Should not fonn likes or dis- to another door opening onto a polnt to, we were unable to com
landed close to th~ open hatch of likes on the basis or fln;t lmpreB- third flight of stairs. munJcate. I was at a loss how to 
my craft. slons, but I was thoroughly dis- The door here opened onto a tell bJm. 

As the creature touched ground, enchanted by t.b18 lnlti.al encounter door which opened onto a door After more than a day, I could 
I saw a sm.a.Uer creature, who most with the people of TCS-S. which opened. Into a fourth door. no longer bear it, so I hit upan 
a.atonlahingly resembled humans on I was showing the creature the Thoroughly and utterly confused what I considered a rather ingen
OW' planet, Jump from the ma.chine hull of my craft, trying with basic by this maze which seemed rou- ious plan. When my guard, whose 
(I lmmedlately recognhed the symbols to explain the workings t:l.ne and proper to my creature- name was Nek, came into my cell, 
larger "creature'' as an actual of some of the attachments (he captors, I waa OnaJJy led Into a t picked up a l)E:ncil and paper 
model of drawings of ancle"nt air- had, I thought, expressed a curi· long hall ·way which stretched for from the table and drew a pic
craft which are In our text books osity to become acquainted with mllea and was llned with roolll8 ture of one of the dishes of food 
at the Space Academy) and run. to them) when I heard a noise in the on eltber aide. which he brought at intervals. 
the door of my craft. . sky and looked up to see what SEES \VOMEN Next, I drew a picture of myself 

The odd-looking machine in wa.S headed toward us. As. I raised As I walked past the rooms, the consuming the food. (He shrugged 
which he was riding had blades my eyes to the sky the creature creatures came out to stare at me. his shouJders, pointed to a device 
attached to the top of the machine dove for my side weapan which Here, I saw my first females. CI on his wrist and shook his head.) 
which seemed to create some sort I had discarded in friendship, rais- imagined them females although I Hurriedly, I drew a picture of 
of power, obviously of the most ed it and Pointed it at m e. He ut- was never in a position to test Intestines with the food traveling 
primitive type, which in tum was tered something at me which, from my theory. Had I been, I doubt downward.. Robbing my stoma.ch, I 
used to maneuver the machine. Its the tone, I understood to be any- that I wouJd have had the stomach conveyed the mesnlng of the plc
body was - long, with a fat head thing but friendly. to do so.) They were unsightly tu.re to him.. FlnaJJy, I drew a plc-
which melted into a more slender The nol8e had been created by things with hair in myriad fashions ture of myself, seated on a cha.Ir. 
body until it reached a. tail of min- several of the hoverln.g machlne!I which wou.ld revolt anyone with a When I looked al him, he shook 
ute propartions. whlcb were approaching us. When sense of order. Their faces were, his head, not understanding what I 

When I aaw the smaller creature they laruJed, ea.ch wa.a filled wtth without a doubt, the most revolt- meant. Then, I had another ide.a. 
hea.dlng for the opening of- my creatures 8b:nllar to the one now ing concoctions ever seen. They (Taking the las t picture of me 
era.ft, I reallzed that I would have boldlng me prboner. They ~ were were colored with bright red and seated, I drew one of the national 
to ahow myseU to keep it from go- armed ln thelr own way which I blues and blacks, bearing a strong grins on my face and closed the 
ing lnelde. Should it ln some way would have claMed prlmlttve. resemblance to the savages des- eyes in the picture, giving the 
dam.ace my ln.strwnents, I could The group of some 40-odd men, cribed in the books on ancit?nt appeare.nce of satisfaction.) 
easlly have been stranded In this weapons raised, advanced slowly history of our planet. Theo he -understood 
dMOlaUon. upon their comrade and me. He let At the end of "the hallway, I A few days later, I was taken 

The creature, who walked up- loose with another of his sicken- waa put Into a room dominated by from my cell, put into a square 

.. 
RETURNS TO ORAFT 

I saw t.he needle-point hull of 
my shJp glittering in the hot sun. 
The truLChJne stopped beside some 
huts that had been constructed a.t 
the base of the craft and I waa 
ta.ken into one of them. Little 
creatures ln white smocks scurried 
about the place, examining the 
craft's e.'\'.terlor. 

I asked Nek if I might possibly 
go inside the ship to see if any 
damage had been done to my · 
instruments. He shook his head 
violently. 

Again, I was lmpruoned In a 
small room. Nek, too, was on guard 
hold1ng my side weapon In h18 
hand, coru1tantly pointed at me. 

The next day, one of the little 
creatures in the white smocks 
came into my room and beg8.n to 
punch and pull at my body. This 
was too much. I called Nek and 
asked him to stop this. He said 
that he could not. I continued to 
be punched and pulled. 

On the third day, five of the 
abnormally huge guards took· me 
from my cell and e1100rted me In 
the dlrectton of my craft. My hopee 
soared. Nek, walking bel1drJ me, 
said that the whlte-mtOCJked erea.
turea wanted me to uplaln the 
working of my ship and that I wu 
not to try to escape or they would 
have to take my Hie. 

Inside the craft, I quickly saw 
that nothing had been touched. 
Two creatures stood inside the 
door as guards. Then, Nek, two 
white-smocks and myself were 
alone in the craft. Now I knew I 
was free. 

ESCJAPE 
In rapid suceeulon, I pushed tbe 

button closing the hatch~ Olpped 
the swlteh on the alcotran to ltart 
the motors, and de-m.a.gnettuld the 
Interior of the craft. rendering 

(Cont.lnued on Page '1) 
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Female Chemist Receives 

'62- '63 Jordan Scholarship 

KAROLYN KIRBY 

'Six Flags' Select 
Students For Joh 

Two Tech music majors have 
been selected for the Six Flags 
Over Texas "Campus Review" cast 
for this summer. They are Sharon 
Vinyard, freshman from Amarillo, 
and Doug Pummill , Dallas senior. 

They were chosen in auditions 
wiU1 students from all Texas col
leges and universities. Eleven Tech 
students were chosen at auditions 
in Lubbock, but after re-auditions 
in Dallas, Pummill and Miss Vin
yard were chosen from the eleven 
to represent Tech in the summer 
talent show. 

Last year the amusement park 
at Arlington employed more than 
600 college studen ts and expects to 
hire 900 this summer. 

Fourteen weeks of entertaining 
at $75 a week and two weeks of 
rehearsals at one-hall salary will 
be the reward for the entertainers. 

Hostesses Choose 
Spring Officers 

Ca thy Gordon, sophomore from 
El Paso, was elected chairman of 
President's Hostesses Wednesday. 
Ann On-ick, sophomore from Wichi
ta Falls, was elected secretary. 

The new officers wiU serve the 
remainder of the year and through
out the '62-'63 terms. 

-Iceland Offers 
Free Lessons· 

Free hockey instructions and 
the formation of a hockey league 
are in store for a ll interisted 
Tech students at Lubbock Iceland, 
5219 34th at Slide Road, f rom 
10-12 a .m. Sundays. 

No equipment is needed. A 751 
cent skating fee will be charged 
to cover- the cost of skates and 
other equipment. . 

Engineering 

Karolyn Kirby, junior chemistry a sophomore. This year she has 
major from College Station, is the studied under the Continental Oil 
recent recipient of the $1500 Harry Company's grant. 
E . Jordan scholarship for chemis- average of 2.9 Miss Kirby was 
try students. tapped for Mortar Board, honorary 

Awarded by the American Water society for outstanding seniors on 
Works Associat ion, the scholarship April 6. She is also a member of 

for the 1962-63 school year was ~~~ar~~n~d~u~~!tto~~!i~~ 
presented her on the basis of scho- has been invited to join Phi Kappa 
lastic record and past achievement. Phi. 

"We are v~ry proud of Karolyn In addition to her scholastic hon-
for winning this award because ors, Miss Kerby is vice president of 
she was in competition with stu- t he American Chemical Society, 
dents from Cifteen states, Cuba, chairman of the Tech Union Pro
Washington, D.C. , and Puerto Ri- gram Council commiltee on Inter
co," Margaret Stuart of the chem- national In terest, and an ROTC 
istcy department said Friday, Sweetheart. 

As recipient of this honor Miss As a member of Der LeiderkranZ, 
lqrby has been invited to attend she has contributed articles to 
the Southwest Section meeting of the publication of the Te.xas As
A WWA in Fort Worth Oct. 14·1'7. sociation of German Students and 

Since she has been at Tech, Miss appeared in a Germarr play on the 
Kirby bas studied on scholarships Tech campus, "Der Grune Kaka
every semester. During her fresh- du ." 
man year she won the Tech fresh- After graduating from Tech Miss 
man's scholarship; the Ex-Students Kirby plans to do graduate work 
Association scholarship was hers as and obtain her doctor's degree. 

VITALIS® KEEPS YOUR HAIR NEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT GREASE! 
Greatest discovery since the comb! Vitalis with V-7®, the 
greaseless grooming discovery. Keeps your hair neat all day 
without grease-and prevents dryness, too. Try Vitalis today. 

Supply Headquarters • 

* Sl ide Rules 

* T Squares 

* Ru ling Pens 

* Drafting 
Instruments 

*- Tracing Poper 

* lead Holders 

for 

* Engineers 
Handbooks 

* Technical 
Paperbacks 

* Eng ineering 
Textbooks 

* Eng ineering 
Outl ines . 

"Just across from Weeks Hall" 

• • 

Come In toclay 
ancl get Y.2!!1 copy 

'J(SfRPf 
1305 College Ave P03-9368 
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PENNEY'S DOWNTOWN 
1102 Broadway 

CECID'k MONTEREY 
50th & Gary 

-iNN IVERS ~\\'i 

Easter Highlights For 

College Men ... 

COUNT ON PENNEY-TOWN-CLAD 
FOR TAILORING TO EXPRESS 

YOUR GOOD TASTE. 

Live light in breeze blends of Dacron polyester and worsted 
• , , Towo-Cfod tailored in shape-sustaining suits for 
summer. Find the season's freshest patterns in distinctive 
dark shadings. All traditional 3-button styles . . . slightly 
padded shoulders, pleaded or pfoin front rrousers. 
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Journalists 
Plan Fete 
For Staff 

The Toreador's top sta rr mem
ber of the year w ill be na med· to
n ight a t the annual P u blica t ions 
A wards Banque t 

T he top member will be chosen 
from the !ive ou tstanding journa
li sm s tuden ts, who are selec ted by 
the Toreador ed itors. 

The banquet wi ll be a l 6 :30 p.m. 
al lhe Chicken Shack on 34th S t. 
Ra lph Carpen ter , Toreador ed itor, 
and Johnny Woody, La Ventana 
editor, wiU be masters of cere
mony 

O ther awards will be presen ted 
by Theta Sigma Phi, women's jour
na lism fratern ity , for the bes t fea
ture s tory, news s tory, picture a nd 
editoria l appearing in this year's 
Toreador. 

Sigma Delta Chi , men's journa
listic society, wi ll also a nnounce 
the recipient of the W. E . Carets 
Award, given to Lhe mos t outstand
ing member of S igma Della Chl . 

Each year the banquet ls given 
to honor lhe outstand ing s tudents 
in editing and news r epor ting in 
Tcch 's journa lism department. 

Tech Prepares 
For Cowboys 

T ech's All -College R odeo plans 
are underway, according to Cra tus 
Douthitt, rodeo chairman. Perfor
ma nces ror the three nighls, April 
19-21 , will be at 8 p.m. 

The s tock fo r the rodeo wil l be 
furnished by Wa lter Alsbaugh , na
t iona lly-known prod ucer . Alsba ugh 
a nd his s tock have been featured at 
rodeos throughout the nation. "Lil
lie 8," his toughes t bull, will be 
here for Tech 's rodeo .. He was not 
r idde n a t the Na tiona l Finals Ro
deo In Dallas las t year. 

Ano1her fea ture or the rodeo w fll 
be ' i ts announcer , Bud Townsend. 
Townsend , well -known in rodeo cir
cles, is a his tory Instructor at 
T ech. 

Entry blanks r o r prospective 
~ontestants in the rodeo may be ob
tained each day until the rodeo 
s tar ts in Rm. 204 or the T ech 
UnJon. A1J full-time Tech students 
are eligible to enter. 

A rodeo parade will be held 
Thursday before the rodeo a t 4 
p.m. 

Raider 
Roundup 

CHESS TOURNA~lENT 
Rounds one a nd two of the Chess 

Tournament will begin Sunday 
afte rnoon in the Recrea tion Hall . 

MOVIE 
"Man Without a Sta r" s ta r r ing 

K lrk Douglas, James Crain and 
Claire Trevor will be shown in 
the T ech Union upstai rs Ba llroom 
at 2 :30 p.m. Sunday. 

PIONIO 
A "Coney Island" picnic will be 

given for the Tech Union Program 
Council, fore ign s tudents a nd spe
cial gues ts a t 4 p.m. Sunday. It w ill 
be In the garden a rea between the 
old Rec Hall a nd the new Ba ll room 
and will fea ture music a nd song 
by the Foreign Students' Combo. 

F ILM CLASS IC 
Al 4 and 6 :30 p.m. Tuesday the 

.. film classic. "Song Withou t E nd," 
a s tory of Franz Lisz t 's li fe, w ill 
be shown in the Tech Union up
s ta irs BoJlroom. 

FACULTY CONCERT 

Le wis Catuogno, Ins tructor of 
m usic, will present a pia no concer t 
a t 8 : 15 p.m. Monday In the Mus ic 
Bldg. 

Spring Collection 

Fashion Favorite 

Short Sleeve 

WHITE 

SHIRTS 
These shirts ore short-sleeve 

magic for dress or sport. ALL 

of ; he important collor styles 

to pleose - T ab, Ivy Button 

Down, and Pin Collar with 

an importa nt new addition 

of the pullover for the more 

casual occasions. 

Traditional 

"Baby Cord'' 

SUIT 
To look sharp in the warm days 

ahead be sure and test this cool and 

crisp baby cord suit. It has all the 

features of trim f it , and simple 

t raditional lines that college men 

look for . Wash and wear. 

Colors: Blue, G rey, O live. 

$1695 

Co" Model 
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College Men 

"Natural" Model 

SUIT 
This is the buy for the man who 

needs something a Little "dressy" . .. 

This hard fin ished suit is crease re

sistant for maximum wearability 

and neatness. It has a lustre that 

only better suits are able to give. 

Complete range of sizes. 

Colors : Dark Olive; N avy, Black, 

Light Olive. 

\'ilash and W ear 

$2195 
rr;::===:===:===:===:===:::: BRAY'S SPRING ====:===:===:===:===:;=ii 

''WARDROBE PLAN" 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THE FOLLOWING YOU WILL 

RECEIVE FREE: 

• SUIT. Value $50.00 or more. 

Receive FREE: 

e ANY 4.50 DRESS SHIRT 

e ANY 2.00 TIE 

e ANY 2.50 BELT 

e ANY LOO SOCKS 

e ANY l.00 HANDKERCHIEF 

e SPORT COAT & SLACK Com
bination. Value $50.00 or more. 
Receive FREE: 

e ANY 4.50 DRESS SHIRT 

e ANY 2.00 TIE~ 

e ANY 2.50 BELT 

• ANY l.00 ·socKs 

e ANY l.00 HANDKERCHIEF 

rumpus tnggery 
2422 Broadway PO 2-3501 

Tm·nsDown 
U. S. Proposal 

LONDON (AP)-Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev turned down Friday 
an American-British call for quick 
aclion to ban nuclear weapons 1 ests 
under the watch of international 
referees. 

Khrushchev's refusa l to yielrl on 
the key issue of cheat-proofing a 
nuclear test •ban was reported by 
a qualified diplomatic oUicial. The 
elfect makes it about 100 per cent 
sure than an American series of at
mospheric tests later this monUt 
will proceed as planned in an area 
of the Pacific Oce·an around Christ
mas Island. 

His reply Wi\S conveyed in a 
3,500 word message to Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan. President 
Kennedy and the British leader 
early in the week asked Khrush-
chev to reconsider the blank re
fusal of h.is negotiators in Geneva 
to accept any form of checkjng 
procedures within a test ban treaty. 
Otherwise, they warned, their own 
planned tests would have to be held. 

In a personal covering note Mac
millan commented that the "ob
.iecl or verirication of possible 1ests 
is not to increase suspicion but to 
dispel it; to identify an event as a 
national one so that confidence may 
be threatened." 

The British Foreign Office re
fused comment on Khrushchev's 
reply, which wiJI be published in 
Russia n newspapers Saturday. The 
informant scUd Khrushchev chided 
Kennedy and Macmillan for being 
insincere in their appeal to him. 
He described their move as a pro
pa~anda maneuver. 

Both Western leaders, he argued, 
know perfec tly well where Russia 
stands on the quesUon of a verify
ing system. Andrei A. Gromyko, he 
said, has cold Western foreign minis
teJTs in Geneva that any form of 
internationa l inspection would be 
unacceptable, that foreign inspec
tors would only snoop and spy. 

According to the informan t, 
Khrushchev also took up Macmil
lan's paint of East-West distr ust. 
He recognized that the West dis
trusts Russia but said the West 
should acknowledge Russia's righ t 

~ to distrust the Western powers. 

Space Voyage ... 
(Continued from Page 4) 

my side weapon in Nek's hn.nd 
useless. The <'reatures hurried to 
the hatch Jn an attempt to get olt 
the croft and completely f orgot me. 
I sllpJ>ed into an extra space' suit, 
adjusted the helmet and pulled the 
l ev er to start the englnes. 

I was safe a t last, free to re
tur n home. As I was about to 
blast off, I looked at Nek. Fear 
was gripping him, and be looked 
at me in a s ilent pleading way. 
I knew if I brought him and his 
companions home with me, they 
would never be able to return to 
their own planet. I couldn' t do it. 
P icking up one of thei r s tick·wea~ 
ons, I pointed at them (it, too, 
was useless in the de·magne l ized 
craft , but they did not know it) 

and told Nek to lead his count ry
men through th.e ha tch when I 
opened it , but not to try to harm 
me. 

The door opened partial ly and 
1 the m en jumped to su re ty. N e1' 

was the l ast to go. B efore he 
jumped to the ground, he turn"ed 
and flashed m e a final sick ening 
grin and s tuck his hund tow11rd 
me. 

"Friend," he said and leaped out 
the hatch. 

As he jum ped, a brass button 
from his sleeve caught between my 
fin gers. As I pulled the lever t o 
blast off and felt the vibration of 
the craf t as it lifted itself off t he 
planet, I looked close ly a t the but
ton. On the back was written in 
s t ra n ge characters something 
which I ·supposed to be Nek's 
name in the written language of 
the creatures. It was printed in 
small block printings. It said 
.. PROPERTY OF TilE U. S. GOV
ERNMENT." 
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LOOKING AN D LEARNING 

.. . Tech students and visitors from high schools, Lubbock and area towns spent the day toking advantage of 
the many exhibits which are part of the 3'flth Annual Science-Engineering Show, including the architecture 
and air science displays shown above. 

men recommend it to other men 

Cool, clean Old Spice After Shove lotion aiways 
gets you off to a- fas!, smooth start. Feels just as ff/J#J _ {q~1;,,.0 good between shoves as it does ofter shavi ng. {Y~ CJP'Alf/C/ 
Rotes A-OK with dotes. 1.25 and 2.00 plus tax. 

SHULTON 

AFTER SHAVE 
LOTION 

Annual Engineering Show 
Opens To Record Crowd 

(Cootinue41 from Pagel) rock formations as their main 111· 
play. 

eral t',;pes of came1 AS. are exhibit- The School of Home EconGll'llc!: 
ed. is having an open house in oan· 

:ro conclude their display they junction with the Show~ Their dis. 
offer personal 'i a fo ly de\;ces and plays wiU include dress-mqkmg 
aids displays and automatic drill foods and nutrition, interior •e· 
presses. signs and child development. 

A 250,000 volt Van De Graafl "One purpose of the engineer-
electro-static generator is on dis- ing show," according to Kenn) 
play in the electrical engineering Abraham, general manager of lh1E. 
department. This generator is sim- year's show, "is lo display to th£ 
ilar to the ones used in smashing public some oi the most recent 
atoms. They also demonstrate a technological developments and tc 
250,000 volt TesJa Coil. give them a preview of greater 

The agriculture engineering de- ~~~l~i~0c;:::.~ngineering advanCft 
partment is exhibiting a modern 
saw gin, an old type cotton gin The show this year is also de
and various designs and models signed to familiarize the public 
of fa rm structures. Included in witb Tech's curriculum and fac
their display are soil and water ilities which are available to engm-
conservation designs. ee~~ ~1tsd~nt~· stimulate interest 

Architecture and Allied Arts are among visiting high school stu
(eaturing modern arch.!tectural de- dents jn the fields of science and 
signs and various paintings. engineering," Abraham added, "by 

Several fifth-year students of demonstrating to them the import
thls department have displayed ance of science and technology in 
their scales of modern high schools this decade of the 'Soaring Six· 
and modem cities. ties."' 

'J'fechniques in surveying, mech- Students of high schools and 
anics, reinforced concrete, hydraul- colleges from throughout the 
ics and movies are being shown Southwest area have received in
by the civil engineering depart- vilations to attend the show. 
meat. The show will continue through 

On a trip lo this department 10 p.m . today. There is no ad ~ 
you will find the highlights of the mission charge to any of the dis· 
displays to be a pump busily pump- plays. 
ing gallons upan gallons of water ----------- 
into a tank which is under the 
floor. You can watch the water 
as it gushes along large pipes and 
empties into the tank (which never 
f ill s up). 

Other departments featuring 
var ious exhibils are chemistry, 
physics and geology. 

"Mr. Cork," Tech chemistry de
pBJ·tments conception of modern 
man, will explain the modern mak
ings of detergents and plastic.$. 

Man-made lighting, ultaviolet 
sodium Jight and other electro
magnetic devices will be featured 
by the physics deparlmen t. 

Dtpar tment of geology will in
volve exhibi ts in minerology and 

BUY 
ADS 

TECH 

Economics. Major 
with Fine Arts Styling 

This one goes to the head of the class- with the 
lowest wagon price in the U. S., the highest 
honors for top gas mileage, and the longest 
years of high resale value among all compacts. 

· That's the Rambler American Deluxe 2-Door 
Wagon for you. And when you consider its clea n, 
crisp styling that lives so smartly with the years 
(we don't make drastic changes merely for the 
sake of change), you really have a good and 
handy thing going for you . Try it on all counts
at your Rambler dealer's. 

RAMBLER 
~ American Motors Means More for Americans 
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egion One Track Meet Begins 

ates Slip By, 
odge Mets, 4-3 

NEW YORK CAP)-Pittsburg 
paled the New York Mets' home 
ebut Friday by slipping, slidding 
.n4 walking to a 4-3 victory over 
~Stengel 's new National Lea
ue entry in a soggy rainsoaken 

a t the Polo Grounds . 
.A.. noisy crowd of 12,447 watched 

lie return of National League ball 
o New York after a four-year -a was damp ana frosty at the 
Uailric old park, deserted by the 
"Is• York Giants after the 1957 
.elllm. Rain fell through most of 
.he contest which was played un
ln lights all the way •. with the 

ture in the low 40s. 

l'M NOT COCKY! 
tlut I'm saying take that date 

GUI Sunday night for the Best 

Fried Chicken in Town at -

CHICKEN DINNERS -

.bO to 1.55 
Luther Blackburn, Mgr. 

Dial SW 5-5267 

4433 Thirty-Fourth St. 

The Region 1 Interscholastic Lea- Ideal for track, with little wind. In. In the same class, Merkel's Ro
gue reeled off preliminaries in ti-a.ck the AA Mile Relay, For! Stuckton ger Moore jumped 21 feet. 11 ln
and Jield events Friday at the 
Texas Tech track before 1,500 spec
tators. 

FJnals will be run off in track 
events in AA, A and B classes to
day at 1 p.m., while field events in 
AA and A will get an earlier start 
at 10 a.m. 

Only Class B staged finals in 
field events for team points Satur
day, but the prelims showed trends 
of tight races between two favor
ites in each group. 

won the first heat with a 3 :2'l..6 
time, breaking the old record of 
3 :24.3 set by its own team in 1961. 

Quanah took the second heat in 
3 :24.3, slower than Fort Stockton 
but good enough to best the Pan
thers' record of a year ago. 

The 440-yd. relay appears to be 
a real battle between the Ind ians 
and the Panthers. Fort Stockton 
won its heat in 43.4 , while Quanah 
won the ~econd heat in 43.6. 

ches to wipe out the old record 
of 21-9~ set by Donnie Duboise 
of Jayton in 1959. 

O'Donnell turned in a 3 :28.0 in 
the mile relay to break the old re
cord or 3 :28.4 set by its own team 
Jast year. Eldorado won its heat in 
the mile r elay, but was a bit off the 
pace with 3 :32.6. 

Fort Stockton qualified lO indl- The crowd applauded freely when 

viduals and two relay teams to take ~~l~e~;p~r~h~ ~Y~ ~~~h th~ Rule's James Norman soared to 

~~!£:~1~~E:jl1~:~trL~ ;~Ji~Iht~;~~~ii~i~~~hi~~ ;!;~ £e ij'.i~i1~~~:~~i~1u~~ 

In Class B, Leslie Lee of Booker 
broadjumped 22-9 to set a new re
cord in that category. Ronald 
Wyatl of New Home set the old 
record of 21-9% in 1960. 

~~vi~h°:~in~i: t~~ ~y w~ar: Howard Van Loon of Rotan The 880 yd. run and the mil e run 

strong in every event. ~~=~ ~=c~~to~~~-3tose~r~~k L~: ~ri~l:;~~~vit°~eAst~=~~ ~~tar~ 
In Class B, Rule and Booker are Hernandez of Fabens in 1959. nal event today. 

=~6 n=~ts~~ 2;e~:; :~~e~0~ r========= ================j 
field finals Friday, but the two 25 % DISCOUNT 

-teams are almost equal in quali-
fiers for finals today. NORGE 

Rule will have three individuals COIN-OPERATED DRY CLEANING 
and two teams in the finals , while 'ID CARD 
Booker will be running two indivi- ' WITH YOUR STUDENT / 
duals and both rel8y teams. 

O'Donnell ·has the lead in Class 
A with seven individuals and both 
r elay teams in the finals . Eldorado 
is close with four individuals and 
its two relay groups going to the 
last heat. 

Few records were broken Friday, 
even though the day was almost 

'"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!• 
says Virgilius (Vinegar Virgil) Cassius, noble Praetorian 
guardsman, as he prepares for another glorious parade. 
"Don't run around in Circus looking for a good smoke," says 
Vinega~ Virgil. "'Threyton's one filter cigarette that really 
delivers de gustibus. Be one of the cohorts and carpe diem 
with Tareyton." 

o -
LAUNDRY AND CLEA NING 

°"ILL.A.GE• 

34th Street 

NORGE VILLAGE 

3217 - 34th 

DUAL FILTER 

· Tareyton 
l"nJ.df/k""-w-J'~7-'"cUo.u.,,,,.ilJU11•w· ·Cl '·'·• 
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Union Committee Now Working 
On Next Years Program List 

focus 

Tech'• Union program commJttee 
l& already busily sorting names 
and dates for the entertainment 
and enlightenment of next year's 
at.Mdent body. 

Usted aa definite dates are Wil
liam Schlrer, author ot "The R1se 
ud Fall or the Third Reich," and 
Daniel Schorr of CBS forum pro
grams. 

Duo-ptanl.!il.8 Ferrante and T eic
har--of " ExOOus" fame-are poa-

slbilitie1 Cor a May 1 appearance. 
Also liated ln the lndefinite cate-
gory are the "LlmeJigh ters," teita
llvely scheduled tor a December 
perfonna..nce. Spanish. dancer Ro-
berto lgJesiaa was Hated as anoth
er fine arts possibili ty Wl lil a re
cent cancellation. 

A new program-lhe Select F ilm 
- will probably 'feature as its first 
atlraction "Mein Ka.mph." Design
ed to present a full menu of fine 

With years of study under .w:b 
film-fare, the varied program will keyboard noteworthies as Hun-
include the best in foreign and fine gary's Boszonnenyi-Nagy, Julll
art movies. a rd's Frlskin and New York's 

Karen Moore stressed that most Simonds in his backcround, Tech's 
per(ormecs and their dates are still LoWS Catuogno makes a recital 
very tentative, but that the pro- de but a t 8 :15 p.m. Monda y in the 
gram committee will be working Mus.le Buildi.J'lt. His program m.. 
hard between now end next year to eludes Beethoven's "Appassionat.a," 
fill out a complete roster of stimu- two Chopin selections and a Mo-
lating, en tertaining and exciting zart Phantasie (Cminor). 
personalities for presen tation to Tech'• 70-plece symphony wlll 
Tech s tudents. I take Brahma, RoMJn.l and Prok.of· 

et Lucky 
the taste to start wilh ... the taste to star.with 

What makes Lucky Strike the favorite regular cigarette of college smokers? Fine-tobacco taste. 
The taste of a Lucky is great to start with, and it spoils you for other cigarettes. That's why 
Lucky smokers stay Lucky smokers. So, get the taste you'll want to stay with. &et Lucky today. 

... , .. ____ ., 
tw-y, rt.e ..- - of 
and jaator ...... -of ..... _ ..... _ ... 

featanMI. 'celllat for Sallla-Ba• 
".&Decro ~ .... :' ....... ,, 

The somewhat rhetorical qL 
Uon ' 'Is Photography a tine ar ~ 
would have been answered c 
elusively lor me-had I not. I 
preconce ived notions on the s 
Ject-titer seeing the display 
masterpieces in that partin. 
idiam on display from Maret 
until last. week in the Muaet 
There 5eeJJlS to be no emotion 
expression of human feeJlng 
subUe that the camera can 
measure it. 

The ZSrd aJUl1lal Texaa Pain 
and Seulptoni es.blbltloo la OD 1 
play DOW an.tu May 13. P 
amounting to $4.,000 are MJ.d 
have attrncted IOIDe uoo&m&J 1 
eato. 

Lubbock Symphony's f1D&I " 
cert of the aeuon-a traclltlo 
"Pops Nlgbt.''-'.W be a t 8:15 p 
April SO in MunJcipaJ Aodltorh., 
Area l!IOloist. \Vlll participate 
varied program to include eel 
Uooa by a 38-volce chorus. T 
m.a.rlu tbe 15th annlvenary Of 1 
orchestra and the 12th year of 1 
popular ;op•': pr~am. 

Some major cast-members 
the Speech Department's Apr il 
opening of Noel Coward's ''Tonif:: 
at 8 :30"-a series of three one-c 
plays-include Kay Moxley a 
Richard Estran in "Hands Acn: 
the Sea," Mary McAdoo and Fr 
McF a rl and in "Fam ily AJ bun 
and Pat Eakins and Garry Ke 
in "Shadow Play." I 

Having been booted opstalr1 a 
not knowing how many m o 
"focus" funnles n1JI 1bc flied. " 
record a. hasty ''T~:;" to : 
tho•e lnlormanta. ,., pt: 
formers and friends who've be
hel1>fol , generous a nd encoura.gin: 
l\ly successor will , I know, recei 
the same envla..ble at tention. 

- Bill McG 

TECH 
ADS 

';f'YDlnr: done .. PMAOn&ble rale. . ''·' 
Charis Pool. U.~3 W . 11 th;. SWIJ..H30. 

J.arn brlcll: bGllM'l o• CoUe1e. 1.-.e ufu 
nhhed for &0rorlt.le. , or wW d89P Jar 
ou.mber . 

~ ...... a.. ud lro•bl•· 8""" 
.. ,.. 111" • Id ,...... me1t ..Ueac. appar 
• hl te lbkt1. 13U lOlh. 

LOS'fl: Men '1 «nt.r l•U1Pr Jaekel with 
lrlrn. Reward fo r r cla.m , no que.fkn 
Mk~. Cootu l I . D . IDaQ.lll!JOo, lU So..e.
lla U, or rn.ll lll.1"~8001. 

l' OU SALE: U U B~R'KJ:LEY SPORT 
ROADSTER. LI~ and S l h:ku. EllttUc1 
cood.IUoo. Oalt SWt-0 UW. 

POll SA.I.Ii:! 1801 lm.Pll.la Coop. ~\kl 
while &nd ft4 .l.lllerlo r . llarrT Smlll 
Th umo-iw llaJI. 

T y11ltl• o f IUU' k l.rad . TtU!m~, I O!ml Pllll'l' I 
llWter lDUou. 8 \l'"-311!• a n cr &:00 11.0•. 

Wb U8 1960 Auaun-0 -.1), 3.,000 Ddu''· , 
f iner ,pon\ rar . WIU ti• IJ O mpil. W • 
'3~00, 001" $ 1993. 8 114-1.SIH. ZOU 113 rd. 

Furnl.U11'd dfld,oey a par l.ntr!nl , CllrPf'I , IU 
baU1. SGO. AJ.o • .,.... aoartme.ol fOT 11 l u 
d l!nl , 1ao. ~oa Broadwa y. 



TOURING TO TECH 

.. the Kingston Trio will appear in Municipa l Coliseum at 8:30 p.m. May 4_ Members ore Bob Shone, Nick 
Reynolds a nd newcomer John Stewart, sponsored at Tech by fou r Thompson Holl reside nts. Tickets go on 
10le Friday at Tech Bookstore for $2 and $3 . A large crowd is expected for the ever-popu la r San Francisco 
trio. 

An invitation to shape your own future . .. 

A graduate seeking his way in the world has the 
best opportunity of achieving his goal if he starts 
with firm ground under his feet. This is an assur
ance at General Telephone. 
As a major communicatio.ns company, "Gen Tel" 
ha5 the solid stability of a public utility, together 
with the added stability that is a substance of 
growth. 
In addition, General Telephone Companies make 
every effort to provide the best living climate 

for all employees . Sala ries and benefi ts are 
compa rable to those offered by other stable 
industries. T hose seeking positions with General 
Telephone are assured of paid vacations, paid 
holidays, military leave, tuition aids, disability 
benefits, insurance, pensions and stock purchase 
plans. 

As a step toward planning your future, ask your 
Placement Director for a copy of our brochure on 
Management Careers. 

O pportunities: 
Employmen t 

The ' Gfl:leral Telephone 
Campany ot 9DuU1w8t 
b&Ji ma.nr an.ployment 
opportunlUu for collti;t
tralned people. Cont.act 
your PJo.cement O!!lce 
for f ull lnlorma l ton. 

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE 

America 's Largest 
Independent Te lephone System 
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CIVIC LUBBOCK 

Closes Good Season, 
Signs Up Helen Hayes 

orr to false starl last year vtllh a nd close on its heals was ' 'The 
the foldi ng of "The S hort Happy Music Man" for a two-!18y run, 
Life" (of Ernest Hemingway) both ncal' sell-outs. 
which was to have slaJTed Rod Carol Channing was hilarious , 
Steiger, Civic Lubbock, which Arthur Fiedler with his "Boston 
brings Broadway to Tech's back Pops" was enchanting and Farley 
door, c1osed a successful season Granger and Ches le r Morris in 
last month with a we.U-atte.nded " Advise and Consent," a political 
appearance of Jack P aar's pixieish drama, were superb. 
Genevieve. 

Nine varied, star-studded shows 
came to Lubbock through the aus
pices of the Municipal Auditorium
CoJiseum Board. 

A Christmas Day presentation 
of "The Miracle Worker" drew 
better-than-average c rowds lo see 
the tense dramatic struggle of 
Annie Sullivan to contact the child, 
Helen Keller. 

N ext season's sla te of events 
pramises to be no less exciting. 
Already under contract a re Helen 
Hayes and Maurice E vans l1l "As 
We Like It," a program of Shakes. 
pearean selections. 

Pending are "Little Mary Sun
shine ," the biggest off-broadway 
m usical in years, "The Sound of 
Music." Fred Waring, and a Bu
bara Bel Geddes drama f'rom 
Broadway, "Mary, Mary." 

flit fer a eueen 
Meet repl Pat Weaver, America's National College Queen. 
She- and her court of Regional College Queens chose ten 
beautiful rings from Artcarved's award-winning designs. 
Somewhere among them, or among other Artcarved tradi
tional and modern designs, you will ind the ring of your 
heart's desire. 

Ask your Artcarved jeweler, listed below, to explain all 
the other reasons fo r choosing a beautiful Artcarved dia· 
mond-its 100-year quality reputation, superb color and 
cutting, plus the famous Artcarved Permanent Value Plan, 
the world's strongest proof of guaranteed djamond value. 
Learn why you'll be prouder with an Artcarved. 

Artcarved"' 
D IAM O N D AN D WE DD IN G RING S 

Two of1he 
love ly designs 

chosen by America's 
College Queens. 

From $100. 

ft. Get your National College Queen Conteet 
W entry for yourself or your candidate at: - PAYNE'S JEWELERS 

Family Park Shopping Center 
3412 Avenue H • Lubbock 
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Raiders, EN MU Clash In Portales 
Te.us Tech will attempt to equal 

last season's 'ictory total-best in 
t he school's history-at Portales, 
N .M., today when they meet Eas
tern New Mexico University's Grey
hounds in a doubleheader. 

A pair of wins would give Coach 
Berl Hurrman's baseballers a 13-7 
m ark, only slightly oCC the 13-5 re
cord established by las t year's 
squad 

ENMU and T ech have already 
faced each other once this cam-

paign, and it was a two-game af
fair also. The Red Raider.; swept 
the Lubbock games, 2-1 and 5-0, 
the latter a no-h.itter by Ramey 
Brandon. 

Bill Easterwood will be on the 
mound for Texas Tech in the open
er. He will be a!ter his third win 
of the year and second over the 
Greyhounds. In the second, George 
Nichols has been given the pitching 
assignmen t. 

If things go the w_ay Huflman is 

Tracksters Compete 
·in El Paso Today 

EL PASO-Texas Tech is en
· t ering five events in the T exas 
Western Relays late today. 

Coach Don Sparks' sick book to
tal just about equaJs his acti\"e duty 
rost er, but this probably y,rijJ be 
the last meet to be missed by Bake 
T urner. The senior from Alpine, 
who helps in the relays, broad-

\ jump, and hurdles is just about 
O\'er the pulled hamstring that has 

1 been sidelining h.im.. 

AngeJo Relays, and last week cap
tured the grueling 400-meter hurd
les at the Texas Relays. 

Besides taking the 400 hurdles 
in a 52.6 seconds. Swafford made 
three creditable showings on Texas 
Tech relay teams at Austin. Al
though his time was a full second 
over last year's mark, the punishing 
race was the first scheduled last 
Saturday morning, before the soggy 
track had completely dried. 

Bob Swafford, Abilene senior, out By event, Texas Tech is entering : 
I earlier with a spiked foot, has been Sprint medley-Swafford, Frank-

improvi.ng with every meet. He lin Wood of Stephenville, Norman 
won the high hurdles in the Abilene Donelso1. of Stanton, Guy Golden 
Quadrangular, the lows in the San of Stephenville (3 :27.8) 

I 
100-yard dash- Wood (9.4 wa). 

Buy WaJter Cunningham o f Galena 
Park(9.5) 

High hurclles..-.Swafford (15.6), 

TECH Ronny Biffle of Anton (14.4) 
880-yard relay - Wood. Bitne, 

Donelson, Cunningham (1 :28) 

ADS Mile relay-Donelson. Golden or 
Curlis Hart of Andrews, \Voods, 
Swafford (3 :14.J) 

~ 
M-M-M-M-M fried chicken 

FREE DELIVERY 

~( 
to the 

DORMS. 

~ ;> ./ 11 a.m. - 11 p.m . 

CBICllN DILIGIT 
SW 5-5563 

2704 34th 

hoping, the entire pi tching staff Backing Nichols are Brandon and Huffman has an almost utire 
may get into the act in the two-- Mike Woods. dif(erent infield starting the seao1 
game set. Billy Gayle Wilson will catch game. Sonny Sosoowy will resia1 

"I'd like to let all the pitchers the opener, with Bob White at White et first, Bob Fouta will lli l 
work a few innings each," Huff
man said Friday. "None of them 
have pitched since Tuesday, so they 
are all n;ady to go. 

To follow Easterwood, Huf!ma.n 
has senior captain Roger Mac 
Evans and sophomore Frank Ray. 

fiTSt base, Ronnie Ayers at second, 
Richard Barker at third and Char
ley Harrison at shortstop. 

In the outfield will be Yippy 
Rankin in left field, Dcmvin HiJl
iard in center and Cagle Davis in 
right. 

over at second and Doug GibbiJ 
will be the new third baaaaa 
Doug Cannon will replace Will<. 
behind the plale. 

The team will leave Lubbock 1 

9 :30 a.m. for the ENMU game. 

STARTING LINE-UP FOR EASTER 
IN "TRADITIONAL STYLE." 

The Perfect Blend for Warm 

Weather Living .. . "NATURALLY." 

Want to step out in the Easter parade with 

that self-a ssuring knowledge that you are cor

rectly attired from head to foot? Then step 

in Brown's Varsity Shop now for everything it 

takes to put you at Your " Eoster Sunday 

Be sure fa see the scrimmage 

game in Jones Stadium this 

afternoon at 2:00 p.m. 

Eliminate the "Tired Shirt Sag" with 

the Double "T" Shirt. 

3.95 
Tapered sleeves 
Tapered body 

It's dressy, it's smart, it's tailored of fine white 

batiste oxford with the new FASTAB ~llor. ; 

You 'll e njoy the hoK sleeves for warm weather. 

"'-i...----'.::::;:. See it todoy and dress up for Easter. 

SHOP 

College at Broadway 
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